Stansbury Elementary School Community Council and PTA

Date (Fecha): November 5, 2020

Meeting to Order (Orden de la Reunión):

Pledge (promesa):

Introductions and Overview (introducciones y resumen):

- In attendance: Mr. Gomez, Ms. Roybal, Ms. Rush, Jennifer Harris, Adriana Hernandez, Perla Saauedra
- Via Zoom: Ana Soria

President's Report (Informe de los Presidentes):

Treasurer’s Report (Informe de los tesoreros):

- T-Shirt Sales = $93
- Membership = (12) $72

Budget Balance (Balance de presupuesto):

Land Trust Plan (Plan del Presupuesto de Land Trust):

Student Concerns (Preocupaciones de los estudiantes):

► Parent practice English- Students see the importance

School Concerns (Preocupaciones escolares):

► WIDA Testing (English Proficiency)- Reading, Writing, Speaking, Listening
  ► Classroom focus= Opportunities for Students speaking more/ Teachers less
  ► Talking more > Reading better
► Holiday Choirs- Virtual via video (Sing Song/ Do a Poem)?

Upcoming SCC Business (Próximos Eventos):

► School Goal= increase meeting attendance by 5

PTA Business (Asuntos de PTA):

- Membership Drive- November 2 > ► We want to increase our memberships-
► School Goal= 60% faculty members

● December Class Activity? ► Ms. Rush will put out a Google poll to teachers
  ► Christmas tree/ Snowflake (popsicle stick craft)

● Continue T-shirt sales am/pm- Thank you to Ana Soria for your help

Meeting Adjourned until (Reunión aplazado hasta ): December 3